SNACKS

BURGERS & BUNS

PoBlano Queso with warm chips
guaCamole & ChiPs

8

Our blend of choice brisket and chuck
ground daily in our kitchen

11

Chow DaDDy’s* havarti cheese, arugula,
garlic aioli, dijon, caramelized
onions 14

Pimento Cheese bread & butter pickles,
warm chips 9
naChos fresh corn, jack and cheddar,
jalapeno, chipotle bbq sauce 10
add pulled pork 4
salsa verDe spicy homemade tomatillo
salsa with chips 7.50
CornBreaD warm buttermilk and jalapeno
cornbread, served with pimento cheese 7

COLD BOWLS small 7

large 11

with warm cornbread croutons

BaCon & CheDDar* crispy bacon, aged
cheddar, dijon, lettuce, garlic aioli

tacos • burgers • bowls

TACOS homemade

soft corn tortillas

FrieD ChiCken garlic aioli, avocado,
fresh jalapeno, sriracha aioli 5.50

DouBle ChiCken Breast 5
sPiCy shrimP* or salmon* 8

smokeD Pork fresh slaw, bbq sauce,
creamy chipotle 5.50

avoCaDo arugula, cabbage, fresh mint,
tomato, corn, mango, with buttermilk
cilantro dressing

ChiCken sliced breast, garlic aioli,
peppadew sauce, sriracha aioli, green
slaw 5.50

ChoPPeD romaine lettuce, tomato,
avocado, toasted almonds, jack &
cheddar cheese, bacon, with creamy
chipotle dressing

Fish* grilled with cajun spices, green
slaw, garlic aioli, salsa verde 6.50

kale anD Quinoa almonds, dried
cranberries, brussels sprouts with
citrus vinaigrette

G

G

G

G

G

Poke* kosher wild caught AA raw tuna,
avocado, basmati rice, mango, sesame
ginger dressing, fresh mint, cabbage,
arugula 17

G

G

G

G

G

SIDES
shoestring Fries 4
sweet Potato Fries 5
Fresh slaw 4
Brussels sProuts with BaCon 7
roasteD garliC mushrooms 5

sPiCy shrimP* avocado, peppadew sauce,
sriracha aioli 7.50
steak* sliced sirloin, garlic aioli,
caramelized onions, fresh jalapeno,
green slaw 7.50

TOSTADAS crispy

flat corn tortilla

Pork fresh corn, guacamole, jack &
cheddar cheese shredded iceberg,
chipotle bbq 7

15

Pimento* homemade pimento cheese, garlic
aioli, sweet pickles, lettuce, dijon 14
mushroom* creamy havarti, garlic aioli,
roasted mushrooms, dijon, arugula 15

mix anD matCh

aDD ons

taCo salaD crispy tortilla chips,
shredded iceberg, grape tomatoes, fresh
corn, jack and cheddar cheese,
guacamole, buttermilk cilantro dressing

with shoestring fries

G

G

G

G

G

FrieD ChiCken Bun pimento cheese,
sriracha aioli, sweet pickles, shredded
lettuce 12
steak Bun* sliced sirloin, creamy
havarti, caramelized onions, garlic
aioli, green slaw, fresh jalapeno 15
Pork Bun house smoked and hand pulled,
chipotle barbecue sauce, slaw, b&b pickles
11 with pimento cheese 12
ChiCken avoCaDo Bun grilled chicken,
creamy chipotle sauce, green slaw 12

G

G

G

G

G

HOT BOWLS
FrieD ChiCken Breast sriracha aioli,
shoestring fries, fresh slaw 18
sPiCy Fish* grilled with cajun spices,
lemon garlic butter, basmati rice,
green beans 17
PulleD Pork house smoked, roasted sweet
potatoes, coleslaw, chipotle bbq sauce 16

roasteD mushroom hoisin, shredded
lettuce, guacamole, peppadew
sauce 6.50

grilleD ChiCken boneless double breast,
roasted mushrooms, salsa verde, basmati
rice and green beans 19

tuna* raw wild AA tuna, shredded
iceberg, creamy chipotle, fresh mango,
guacamole, fresh mint, sesame
ginger 7.50

roasteD vegetaBles seasoned ricotta,
kale and quinoa, roasted mushrooms, sweet
potatoes, brussels sprouts and green
beans 17

ChiCken chopped breast, guacamole,
fresh corn, jack & cheddar, shredded
lettuce, creamy chipotle 7

grilleD salmon* lemon garlic butter,
basmati rice and green beans 20

shrimP dusted with cajun spices,
guacamole, shredded lettuce, sriracha
aioli, peppadew sauce 7.50

CrisPy Fish salsa verde, shoestring fries,
coleslaw 17
shrimP* grilled with cajun spices basmati
rice and green beens 19
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SWEETS
iCe Cream sanDwiCh homemade chocolate
chip cookie with wholly cow vanilla ice
cream 7

WHITES & ROSE

REDS

Tiamo Prosecco-Italy split

9

Cornaro Pinot Grigio Venito
J Pinot Gris-Russian River

Block Nine Pinot Noir
8/32

9.5/38

9.5/38

A to Z Pinot Noir-Oregon
Goldeneye Pinot Noir

11.75/47

79

BEVERAGES

Kim Crawford Sauvignon blanc 10.5/42

Entrada Cabernet-Chile (house) 7.5/28

organiC Fair traDe CoFFee, soFt Drinks,
homemaDe lemonaDe anD tea 3

Mars & Venus Chardonnay-Spain
(house) 7.5/28

Josh Cellars Cabernet

9.5/38
44

complimentary refills

Rodney Strong-Chalk Hill

Coppola Directors Cut

G

G G

G

G

G

G

G
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Ping Pong all Day & haPPy hour 5-6 pm
at our Bar

10.5/42

Whispering Angel “The Palm”
Rose 9.75/39
Duckhorn Chardonnay

Terrazas Altos Malbec
Duckhorn Paraduxx

52

Cakebread Chardonnay

Ferrari Carano Siena, Blend

42

8.5/34

78

stemware availaBle uPon reQuest

74

$3 well drinks, $2 off all other
cocktails, beer and wine

G G

G G

G

G

G

G

lowCountry lemonaDe
sweet tea vodka, fresh
lemonade 9

BEER
Bud - Bud Light - Michelob Ultra Bucklers Non-alcoholic 4
Heineken - Fat Tire Sierra Nevada - Anchor Steam Mango Cart - UFO White –
Hazy Little Thing IPA - Sierraveza Palmetto Lowcountry Lager –
New Castle Brown Ale Estrella Jalisco - Jack’s Cider 5
Blackberry Farm Brewery (BFB)
Classic Saison - BFB Fenceline BFB Boundary Tree –
Stiegl Grapefruit Freehouse Organic Greendoor IPA –
New Planet Gluten Free Blonde Ale 6
Riegele Pilsner - London Pride Kronenbourg 1664 7
CraFt Beers availaBle on taP
16 ounce glass

COCKTAILS

G

7-9

Paloma
patron silver, deep eddy
ruby red vodka, lemon
and lime 11
the mule
premium house made
vanilla rum, ginger beer,
fresh lemon 10

G

G

mosCow mule
infused vodka, ginger
beer and fresh mint in
a copper mug 10

rioja sangria
housemade, fresh fruit
glass 9
Chowrita
patron silver, mandarin
vodka, organic agave,
fresh lime, orange
juice 12

G

G

G G

G G

PiÑa ColaDa
rumchata, coco rum,
pineapple juice 11
vanilla Coke
house made vanilla rum,
fresh lemon 9

G G

G

Please make one of our managers aware of any food allergies as all ingredients
are not listed.
*contains ingredients that may be raw or undercooked. Consuming raw or
undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk
of food borne illness.
Chow DaDDy’s®
15 towne drive, belfair towne village, bluffton
14b executive park road, hilton head island

843.757.2469(CHOW)

843.842.2469(CHOW)

chowdaddys.com
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